Employee Guide to obtain a Virtual Parking Permit

FIU Parking & Transportation has transitioned to a virtual parking permit platform. We have replaced physical decals with a virtual parking permit linked to your license plate.

To register your vehicle:
- Have your license plate information available
- Go to parking.fiu.edu and click the permits link located on the top left hand side of the page
- Click on Employees, and then click Get A Permit/Update Account
- On the Parking Account Login page, click Florida International University Single Sign On
  - If redirected to create an account, simply enter your Panther ID and click Link Account
    (you do not need to enter additional information as it pertains to visitors)
- Once logged into the portal, click Permits from the drop down menu choose Purchase Permit
- Select the type of permit you wish to purchase, one semester (fall, spring, or summer), two semester (fall/spring or spring/summer), or annual (valid 365 days from purchase) permit
- If your vehicle information has changed or is not listed, click the Add New Vehicle button
- Choose your payment method
  - Credit Card
  - Payroll Deduction (if eligible)
- Review your order details before you submit

Do you have multiple vehicles?
For a fee of $15 you can register 2 additional vehicles on your profile. Please keep in mind that only one vehicle is allowed on any campus at a time.

For more information, visit parking.fiu.edu
or call our Customer Care Center at 305-348-3615 Monday – Friday, 7am - 11pm